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Abstract
Injuries to the scapholunate interosseous ligament (SLIL) are the most common cause of carpal instability. A SLIL injury typically follows a fall
on an outstretched hand, with the wrist in hyperextension, ulnar deviation and intercarpal supination. We hypothesize that repetitive axial loading
on the wrist in hyperextension, during the reception and digging motions of volleyball, can lead to functional overloading of the SLIL.
To identify patients and to determine the clinical history and surgical treatment performed, we analyzed hospital records, X-rays, electronic
databases containing all the operations performed, and image files (including before and after surgery and follow-up).
We identified three SLIL injury cases in national volleyball team players, also at the libero position, who were treated at our clinic between 2007
and 2013 for scapholunate instability. Open reduction and Berger capsulodesis was performed in all cases. At a mean follow-up of 3 years (range,
22–50 months), the mean pain level on VAS was 0.3 (range, 0–1) at rest and 1.7 (range 1–2) during sport activities. The mean DASH score was 4
(range 2–5). The mean wrist flexion was 608 (range 55–708) and extension was 808 (range 75–858).
Given the greater susceptibility of these players for developing a SLIL injury, a high index of suspicion is needed when managing athletes
presenting with wrist pain or instability.
# 2016 SFCM. Published by Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved.
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Résumé
Les lésions du ligament scapho-lunaire interosseux (LSLIO) sont la cause la plus fréquente d’instabilité du carpe. Une lésion du LSLIO succède
classiquement à une chute sur la main étendue, avec le poignet en hyperextension, en inclinaison ulnaire et en supination intercarpienne. Nous
avons émis l’hypothèse qu’une mise en charge axiale répétitive du poignet en hyperextension pendant la réception et l’interception pouvait être
responsable d’une surcharge fonctionnelle du LSLIO.
Pour retrouver les patients et reconstituer l’histoire clinique et les traitements chirurgicaux réalisés, nous avons analysé les courriers
hospitaliers, les radiographies, les données informatiques contenant les protocoles opératoires et les dossiers d’images (y compris pré et post
opératoires et pendant le suivi).
Nous avons identifié trois cas de joueurs de volley-ball de niveau national, spécialement des libéros, traités dans notre établissement entre
2007 et 2013 pour une instabilité scapho-lunaire. Une réduction à ciel ouvert et une capsulodèse selon Berger ont été réalisées dans tous les
cas. Au recul moyen de trois ans (22–50 mois), la douleur sur l’échelle visuelle analogique était à 0,3 (0–1) au repos et à 1,7 (1–2) pendant
l’activité sportive. Le score DASH moyen était de 4 (2–5). La flexion moyenne de poignet était de 608 (55–70), l’extension moyenne de
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Etant donnée la grande susceptibilité de ses joueurs à développer ce type de lésion, nous conseillons un haut degré de suspicion d’une lésion du
LSLIO quand de telles athlètes se présentent pour une douleur ou une instabilité du poignet.
# 2016 SFCM. Publié par Elsevier Masson SAS. Tous droits réservés.
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R. Mugnai et al. / Hand Surgery and Rehabilitation 35 (2016) 341–347342Fig. 1. High-resolution MRI showing a SLIL tear and associated avulsion of the
dorsal tubercle of the lunate.1. Introduction
Injuries to the scapholunate interosseous ligament (SLIL)
are the most common cause of carpal instability [1–3] and can
be associated with other lesions such as secondary ligament
ruptures and wrist or carpal bones fractures [4,5].
The SLIL is part of a delicately balanced system of
intrinsic and extrinsic ligaments, which ensure wrist stability
and allow proper load transmission through the carpal joints
[6–8]. The complexity of the secondary stabilizers explains
why a SLIL lesion leads to a spectrum of instability [7,9],
rather than a unique clinical manifestation,  depending on
bone congruency and, most importantly, additional ligament
damage. Along with static scapholunate (SL) instability,
which can be diagnosed based on plain radiographs, the term
‘‘dynamic SL instability’’ has been used to describe milder
conditions, in which the integrity of secondary ligaments
requires forceful maneuvers and stress radiographs for the
instability to be detected [8,10]. Nevertheless, it is very
important to recognize this lesion because a SLIL disruption
alters wrist kinematics. If undiagnosed and untreated, it can
cause progressive arthritic degeneration over time, leading to
an end-stage condition known as scapholunate advanced
collapse (SLAC) [11].
Many studies have shown that this injury is common in
athletes prone to developing acute and chronic wrist injuries,
like football players [12], baseball players [13], basketball
players [14] and gymnasts [15]. Here, we report on three cases
of national volleyball team players (from two different
countries), all libero players, who were treated for scapholunate
instability at our clinic between 2007 and 2013.
2. Patients and methods
To identify patients and to determine the clinical history
and surgical treatment performed, we analyzed hospital
records, X-rays, electronic databases containing all the
operations performed, and image files (including before and
after surgery and follow-up). All patients gave informed
consent prior to being included in the study. This study was
performed in accordance with the ethical standards of the
1964 Declaration of Helsinki, as revised in 2000. The
postoperative clinical evaluation was performed by one of
the authors and included an analysis of passive range of
motion (ROM), functional results based on the Disabilities of
Arm, Shoulder and Hand (DASH) questionnaire, pain levels
both at rest and during sport activities with a 10 cm visual
analogue scale (VAS).3. Cases description
3.1. Case 1
A 35-year-old right-hand dominant male libero player
presented with a 4-week history of right wrist pain and popping,
following a fall on his outstretched palm. He had misinterpreted
the injury and treated it as a simple sprain. Examination
revealed dorsal wrist swelling and tenderness over the
scapholunate joint. Provocative ligament testing was hampered
by the pain.
Anterior–posterior (AP) radiographs appeared normal,
whereas lateral radiographs showed abnormal scaphoid palmar
flexion, with a scapholunate angle greater than 708. A high-
resolution magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) exam showed a
SLIL tear and an associated avulsion of the dorsal tubercle of
the lunate (Fig. 1).
An open repair through a dorsal approach was performed.
Capsulotomy with a radial-based triangular flap was performed
according to Berger et al. [16]. Intraoperative shear test showed
Fig. 2. Post-operative X-rays showing reduction and pinning of the scapholu-
nate interval (two scapholunate K-wires and one scaphocapitate K-wire) and
screw fixation of the avulsed lunate fragment.
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as a supplementary file). Surgical treatment consisted of
reduction and pinning of the scapholunate interval (two
scapholunate K-wires and one scaphocapitate K-wire) and
screw fixation of the avulsed lunate fragment (Fig. 2).
The K wires were removed 6 weeks after surgery. Wrist
physical therapy exercises were prescribed; the patient’s
symptoms improved and he was able to return to play after
4 months (Fig. 3).
3.2. Case 2
A 23-year-old right-hand dominant male libero player
presented with painful clicking and loss of grip strength in his
right wrist. He could not recall an injury event and was barely
able to remember the onset of these symptoms, which he said
was approximately 3 months prior. Local steroid injections
were performed by the team doctor without substantial benefit.
Physical examination revealed tenderness over the dorsalFig. 3. Clinical evaluation 3 months after surgery showing nearly complete
recovery of wrist extension, which is of primary importance for someone
playing the libero position in volleyball.aspect of the wrist at the lunate fossa. The Watson scaphoid
shift test [17] was positive, as a painful clunk was evoked when
pressure was applied on the volar aspect of the scaphoid, into
radial deviation of the wrist.
On the X-rays, an increased radiolunate angle (greater than
158) indicating a DISI pattern was visible, but neither abnormal
scapholunate angle nor SL diastasis were found (Fig. 4).
Imaging studies were completed with MRI, which confirmed
the DISI deformity, suggestive of a SLIL lesion (Fig. 5).
Clinical suspicion of a SLIL injury was confirmed with an
arthroscopic evaluation, which revealed the presence of a
chronic Geissler grade III lesion. The scapholunate joint was
stabilized through open reduction, pinning and Berger
capsulodesis procedure [18].
Three months after the surgery, the patient was fully
recovered and able to resume training.
3.3. Case 3
A 33-year-old right-hand dominant male libero player
presented with a 4-month history of snapping sensations and
pain of his right wrist. He could not recall falling on a
hyperextended wrist. Local steroid injections were performed
by the team doctor without substantial benefit. On examination,
pain was elicited during palpation over the dorsal SL interval
and the SL shift test was positive. Radiographs showed a DISI
pattern, which was confirmed by an MRI. No other
abnormalities were detected. A high index of suspicion for a
SLIL lesion, based on clinical presentation, images, andFig. 4. Lateral X-rays showing a scapholunate angle of 538. The arrow points to
evidence of local steroid injections.
Fig. 6. Intraoperative view of the Berger capsulodesis procedure.
Fig. 7. Axial loading on the wrist in hyperextension, during serve reception and
digging, causing functional overloading of the SLIL.
Fig. 5. High-resolution MRI confirmed the DISI deformity (radiolunate an-
gle = 428), but was not able to detect any apparent signs of SLIL disruption.
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with wrist arthroscopy.
Wrist arthroscopy showed a Geissler type III partial SLIL
tear associated with rotational subluxation of the scaphoid.
Scapholunate anatomic position was restored and stabilized
with K-wire pinning. The repair was reinforced with a Berger
capsulodesis (Fig. 6).
After three months of rehabilitation, the patient was able to
return to play.3.4. Clinical outcome
For these three athletes, at a mean follow-up of 3 years
(range 22–50 months), the mean pain level on VAS was 0.3
(range 0–1) at rest and 1.7 (range 1–2) during sport activity. The
mean DASH score was 4 (range 2–5). The mean wrist flexion
was 608 (range 55–708) and extension was 808 (range 75–858).
4. Discussion
A SLIL injury typically follows a fall on an outstretched
hand, with the wrist in hyperextension, ulnar deviation and
intercarpal supination [19].
The libero position was first introduced by the International
Federation of Volleyball (FIVB) in 1996 [20]. In 1998, it was
internationally recognized and in 2002, the National Collegiate
Athletic Association (NCAA) rules were changed to include
this new role. The libero is a player specialized in serve
reception and defensive tasks. Reception and digging actions
are performed by the libero to save the ball. Digging is the
ability to prevent the ball from touching one’s court after a
spike, particularly a ball that is nearly touching the ground. A
player sometimes performs a ‘‘dive’’, i.e., throw his or her body
in the air with a forward movement in an attempt to save the
ball, and land on his or her chest. We hypothesize that the
repetitive axial loading on the wrist in hyperextension, required
by these activities to get up fast or push the body forward on the
ground, can cause functional overloading of the SLIL (Figs. 7
and 8). Since the libero role has been introduced relatively
recently in volleyball, there are no other reported cases in the
scientific literature, but we believe that more will be in the
coming years.
Diagnosing a SLIL tear can be very challenging. In the acute
setting, pain and swelling are common, but a less severe clinical
presentation than the one experienced with fractures and
particularly non-traumatic lesions frequently mislead the
patients to underestimate the injury and to seek medical
assistance weeks to months later, because the pain has not gone
away [6,10].
The classic manifestations of sub-acute or chronic injuries
comprise weakness during gripping movements, catching,
popping and pain in the wrist [2,8]. Steps must be taken to
diagnose a SLIL lesion even with the mildest symptoms. The
best approach includes physical examination, which should aim
Fig. 8. Photo of a libero player showing how the hyperextended wrist is
undergoing axial loading.
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carrying out provocative maneuvers (i.e. Watson scaphoid shift
test) [17] and an accurate radiological assessment.
On the X-rays, scapholunate diastasis (>3 mm), the ring
sign (flexion of the scaphoid) and a scapholunate angle greater
than 608 are all criteria indicative of static scapholunate
instability. However normal X-rays are not sufficient to exclude
a SLIL injury [2]. Lack of integrity of the secondary ligaments
can give rise to dynamic instability, which can be uncovered
only on stress X-ray views. MRI adds more information to the
plain X-rays studies, as it provides better sensitivity and
specificity in recognizing ligament and other soft tissues tears
[21].
A cadaveric study was performed to compare the sensitivity,
specificity and accuracy of CT arthrography, conventional 3-T
MRI, and MR arthrography in detecting SLIL, lunotriquetral
ligament, and triangular fibrocartilage complex tears [22]. The
accuracy of CT arthrography and MR arthrography was about
90–100%, while that of conventional MRI accuracy was 70–
90%. In particular the sensitivity, specificity and accuracy were
66%, 86%, and 80%, respectively, for conventional 3-T MR;
100%, 86%, and 90% for MR arthrography; and 100% using
CT arthrography in detecting SLIL tears. Overall, injected
exams, and in particular CTarthrography, are a better method to
identify SLIL tears than conventional MRI [22].
However, arthroscopy is currently considered the gold
standard for evaluating a scapholunate lesion, as it provides
direct visualization of the injured structures [6]. In the current
study, we used the classification proposed by Geissler [23],
which did not correlate the degree of SL joint laxity to the
specific tissue injury site. Several cadaveric studies have
focused on the role of extrinsic ligaments in maintaining carpal
stability [24]. This finding led to the development of new
arthroscopic classification systems that include an in vivo
assessment of the extrinsic ligaments of the wrist [25].
A recent study examined the relationship between arthros-
copic Geissler grades and specific anatomic lesions of the SL
supporting ligaments. The authors demonstrated that sequential
sectioning of the SL supporting ligaments caused a progressive
increase in the Geissler grade, suggesting that the Geisslergrade correlates with damage to distinct anatomical structures.
In particular, Grade II was identified with lesions to the SLIL,
particularly in the volar and membranous portions. Grade III
followed sectioning of the dorsal SLIL and the volar extrinsic
ligaments (radioscaphocapitate and long radiolunate liga-
ments). Sectioning of the dorsal extrinsic stabilizers was a
key component in the progression from grade III to grade IV
wrists [26].
The treatment strategy depends on several factors, such as
the grade of the disruption, condition of secondary stabilizers,
reducibility of the scapholunate joint and the patient’s
functional needs. When dealing with professional players,
the aims of treatment are to relieve the symptoms, prevent
progression to osteoarthritis and allow the athlete to resume
training as soon as possible; as a consequence, a non-surgical
approach may not be sufficient to achieve the patients’
expectations in terms of recovery.
Early diagnosis is crucial as there is a significant difference
between treatment strategies for acute or chronic lesions, and
functional outcomes are improved when surgery is performed
early on [27–29]. Numerous surgical procedures have been
described to treat this condition.
Patients with acute partial tears (Geissler grades I, II, III) can
be treated successfully with arthroscopic debridement and
temporary K-wire stabilization of the SL and scaphocapitate
joints [8,30]. Acute complete lesions (Geissler grade IV) are
better addressed with open ligament repair, reinforced by dorsal
capsulodesis [8,25–27,30–32].
Treatment of chronic lesions (more than 6 weeks old) is
consistently influenced by the presence of secondary osteoar-
thritis. In chronic partial tears (Geissler grades I, II)
arthroscopic debridement and pinning can still be attempted.
However, an intense debate exists on how to best treat chronic
lesions (especially Geissler grade III, IV), with many
techniques proposed such as capsulodesis [18,30,32–34],
arthroscopic-assisted techniques with dorsal capsulo-ligamen-
tous repair [35] or bone-ligament-bone graft [36], tendon grafts
[8], tenodesis [37,38], induced pseudoarthrosis (RASL pro-
cedure) [38], and new techniques including the scapholunate
axis method (SLAM) [39] and the scapholunate intercarpal
(SLIC) screw [40].
Chronic lesions complicated by arthritis require a different
approach. The available options include: denervation and radial
styloidectomy [41,42], proximal row carpectomy [43], arthro-
desis and total wrist arthroplasty [8,42].
In our series, postoperative management consisted of a
physical therapy program, and all the athletes were able to
resume full training.
SLIL lesions are the most frequent cause of carpal
instability. Besides acute injuries, very often the patient, and
particularly the athlete, tends to misinterpret this condition as a
simple sprain and only seeks medical advice weeks or months
later, when the pain has not gone away. In addition, dynamic
instabilities need imaging modalities beyond simple X-rays to
be uncovered. If left untreated, these injuries can interfere with
activities and progress to osteoarthritis, so it is very important to
recognize and treat them appropriately. We would like to stress
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perform less invasive techniques such as arthroscopy and
pinning, and leads to better functional outcomes [28,29], which
is particularly important when dealing with demanding
professional athletes.
On the other hand, in chronic lesions (notably Geissler grade
III and IV), the outcomes of all the available procedures tend to
deteriorate over time, leading to variable grades of stiffness and
residual pain, especially in those who place high demands on
their wrists [44–46]. In such cases, it is very important to
discuss the risk–benefit ratio with the athlete and possibly delay
surgical treatment until the end of his professional career.
5. Conclusions
Given the greater susceptibility of volleyball players
(especially the libero) to developing this kind of injury, we
advise having a high index of suspicion for a SLIL lesion when
managing athletes who present with complaints of wrist pain or
instability. We have also treated some teenage volleyball
players with partial tears in our clinic; we believe that education
on how to correctly perform certain movements, from the very
beginning of their training, may play an important role in
preventing these injuries.
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